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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Commercially  grown,  multi-walled  carbon  nanotubes  (MWNTs),  available  in  kilogram  quantities  from
three commercial  suppliers  have  been  characterised  using  a number  of  analytical  techniques.  The  cat-
alysts  used  in the  growth  of the  MWNTs  are  identiﬁed  by energy  dispersive  X-ray  spectroscopy  (EDX)
and  different  growth  mechanisms  are  postulated  to  explain  the  various  structures  present  in  the  MWNT
stock  in  its as-supplied  form.  A tightening  of the  agglomerate  structures  during  puriﬁcation  and  func-
tionalisation  is  shown  using  scanning  electron  microscopy  (SEM)  and conﬁrmed  more  qualitatively  usingeywords:
arbon nanotubes
urface analysis
lectron microscopy
aman spectroscopy
pore-size  distributions  obtained  using  the  Brunauer–Emmett–Teller  (BET)  method  and  non-local  density
functional  theory  (NLDFT)  calculations.  Differences  in  thermal  stability  are  shown  using  thermogravimet-
ric  analysis  (TGA)  and  are  related  back to the  residual  catalysts  present.  X-ray  photoelectron  spectroscopy
(XPS)  is  used  to conﬁrm  functionalisation  of  certain  grades  and  Raman  spectroscopy  is  used  to investigate
the  level  of  defects  present.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs) have received much
nterest since they were brought to the attention of the wider
esearch community in 1991 by Iijima [1] and although commer-
ially available, have yet to become widely utilised by industry in
arge volume applications. MWNTs have extraordinary mechanical
2], electrical [3] and thermal [4] properties and are now being used
n many research areas and commercial products; ranging from
oatings [5–7] and composites [2,8,9] to batteries [10–12] and ﬁl-
ers [13]. This work is part of a wider programme to assess the
otential of MWNTs as pigmentation for matt black static dissipa-
ive coatings for the aerospace industry. For this reason it has been
mportant to assess the characteristics of a selection of MWNTs
hat are available in kilogram quantities, at prices that would not
ake the cost of the end product prohibitively expensive. Although
here are papers addressing the characterisation of various grades
f MWNTs [14,15], there is a need for the characterisation of a wider
∗ Corresponding author. Current address: GKN Aerospace Services Ltd, Golf Course
ane, Bristol BS34 9AU, UK.
E-mail address: Chris.White@GKNAerospace.com (C.M. White).
1 Current address: The Advanced Composites Centre for Innovation and Science,
niversity of Bristol, Bristol BS8 1TR, UK.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.porgcoat.2015.09.020
300-9440/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
range of commercially grown MWNTs using the same characteri-
sation methodology.
In this study MWNTs, commercially grown via chemical vapour
deposition (CVD) methods by NanocylTM, Arkema and Bayer
MaterialScience, are comprehensively characterised by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDX), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), Raman spec-
troscopy, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), surface area analysis
by the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method and pore size distri-
butions (PSDs) using non-local density functional theory (NLDFT).
This characterisation will aid in the formulation of coatings and
composites using MWNTs where attributes such as agglomerate
structure and surface area affect the optimum dispersion method,
processing time and dispersant loading.
MWNTs are not only available in their raw state and are often
used in a puriﬁed or functionalised state. The most common puriﬁ-
cation and functionalisation methods for MWNTs involve further
wet processing in acids [16,17] and length reduction of MWNTs
has been achieved in various ways including oxidation with acids
[18] and ball milling [16,19]. All of these techniques involve wet
processing followed by washing and then drying of the nanotubes;
in this study the restructuring of the MWNT  agglomerates after
processing is evaluated.
The most basic industrial coatings are a ﬂuid blend of binder,
solvents, additives and pigments. The inclusion of MWNTs into a
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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oating can introduce electrical conductivity, physical reinforce-
ent and other properties to the coating. These properties have a
igh dependency on the MWNTs remaining reasonably untangled
nd uniformly dispersed during storage and coating curing. All of
hese properties are directly inﬂuenced by the physical properties
f the MWNTs that are investigated within this study.
. Materials
MWNTs were sourced from NanocylTM S.A. (Belgium), Arkema
France) and Bayer MaterialScience AG (Germany). Details of the
arious grades are summarised in Table 1 along with properties as
etailed in the suppliers’ technical data sheets [20–25].
. Techniques
SEM was performed on a JEOL JSM-7100F ﬁeld emission SEM
quipped with a Thermo Scientiﬁc triple analysis system featuring
n UltraDry EDX detector, used in this work, a MagnaRay wave-
ength dispersive X-ray (WDX) system and a QuasOr camera for
lectron backscatter diffraction (EBSD). An accelerating voltage of
 kV was employed for SEM images and 15 kV for EDX analysis.
or SEM, samples of each MWNT  powder were sprinkled onto car-
on adhesive tabs and a 2 nm gold coating was  applied to reduce
harging effects. For X-ray analysis, samples of each MWNT  pow-
er were sprinkled onto a fragment of silicon wafer. Three locations
rom three separate agglomerates were analysed by EDX for each
WNT  sample at a magniﬁcation of 5000×. The mean result was
hen used to conﬁrm the elements present. The substrate signal
SiK) was excluded from the quantiﬁcation.
XPS was performed using a Theta Probe spectrometer (Thermo
cientiﬁc) operating in constant analyzer energy (CAE) mode using
 monochromated Al-K anode. Survey spectra were obtained from
 to 1350 eV using a pass energy of 300 eV and a step size of 0.4 eV.
igh resolution spectra of the C1s, O1s and, where appropriate, N1s,
a2p and Cl2p regions were obtained using a pass energy of 20 eV
nd a step size of 0.2 eV. Quantitative surface analysis was calcu-
ated from the high resolution core level spectra by peak ﬁtting,
ollowing the removal of a non-linear Shirley background, using
he manufacturer’s standard Avantage software.
Raman spectroscopy was performed on a Reinshaw inVia micro-
aman spectrometer with a laser wavelength of 633 nm and a
ower of 1.67 mW measured at the sample. A 50× objective was
sed and the scan time of 10 s. Ten spectra were collected from
ifferent agglomerates for each MWNT  sample. Peak ﬁtting was
erformed using Origin Pro software.
TGA was performed on a TA Q500 (TA Instruments) from room
emperature to 800 ◦C with a heating rate of 5 ◦C/min. The sample
ize was ca. 5 mg  and the analysis was performed in air, and a bal-
nce gas of nitrogen, with ﬂow rates of 60 ml/min and 40 ml/min
espectively.
Nitrogen adsorption isotherms were measured using a Gem-
ni V surface area analyser (Micromeritics) at 77 K. Speciﬁc surface
able 1
 Summary of the MWNTs investigated and properties supplied by the manufacturers.
Product name Description 
NanocylTM NC7000 Industrial grade 
NanocylTM NC3100 Puriﬁed grade 
NanocylTM NC3150 Puriﬁed and shortened 
NanocylTM NC3101 Puriﬁed and COOH functionalised grade 
NanocylTM NC3151 Puriﬁed, shortened and COOH functionalised grade 
NanocylTM NC3152 Puriﬁed, shortened and NH2 functionalised grade 
Arkema C100 Industrial grade 
Bayer C150P Industrial grade 
Bayer C150HP Puriﬁed grade ic Coatings 90 (2016) 44–53 45
areas (SSA) were calculated using the BET method [26] and the
PSDs were calculated using the inﬁnite slit NLDFT model [27,28] on
the adsorption isotherm. The analysis software used was DataMas-
ter from Micromeritics. Before analysis, samples were out-gassed
under N2 for 24 h at 150 ◦C using FlowPrep 060 (Micromeritics).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Appearance by SEM
Low magniﬁcation SEM micrographs reveal differences in the
MWNT  agglomerates that make up the supplied powder. NC7000
consist of ropes or yarns, ca. 2–3 m in diameter, of highly entan-
gled tubes showing some degree of alignment. These ropes then
tangle to form larger, more loosely entangled agglomerates ran-
ging in size from ca. 10 m to 1 mm,  individual ropes up to 40 m
in length from support to tip were observed. Both C150P and C100
resemble more ‘birds-nest’ type agglomerates showing no sign of
ropes or alignment. These tubes are also highly entangled, with
agglomerate dimensions in the same range as NC7000, but with the
majority towards the higher end of the scale, with C100 being most
consistent in size. SEM micrographs showing typical agglomerates
from each sample are shown in Fig. 1.
For samples that have undergone further processing, such
as puriﬁcation, shortening or functionalisation, the agglomerate
structure changes, as shown in Fig. 2. NanocylTM NC3100, a puriﬁed
grade based of NC7000 appears to have similar sized agglomerates
and still has signs of a rope structure, although these are much
less clear than in NC7000 agglomerates, and the individual tubes
seem more tightly entangled. NC3101, a carboxylic acid function-
alised grade based on NC3100, appears to have a similar structure
to NC3100, although the tightening of the agglomerates seems even
more severe. NC3151, a shortened and then acid functionalised
grade based on NC3100, consists of much smaller primary agglom-
erates and again, the individual tubes are even more tightly tangled
together. Bayer C150HP, a puriﬁed grade of C150P, follows a simi-
lar change as that from NC7000 to NC3100 in that the agglomerates
seem similar in size, but the entanglement has tightened.
Based on these observations there is an indication that wet
processing steps lead to a tightening of nanotube agglomerates and
that the process NanocylTM use to shorten their MWNTs leads to a
reduction in agglomerate size.
4.2. Bulk composition by EDX
It is well known that most MWNTs carry a small concentration
of catalyst residue within their structure. EDX was  used to deter-
mine the composition of the metal catalysts used in the synthesis
of the MWNTs and to identify any contaminants present. The spec-
tra obtained for NC7000 is shown in Fig. 3, catalysts residues are
readily observed with an intense AlK signal and weak signals of
FeK and CoK.
Quantity (g) C purity (%) Diameter (nm) Length (m)
2000 90 9.5 1.5
2 >95 9.5 1.5
2 >95 9.5 <1
2 >95 9.5 1.5
2 >95 9.5 <1
2 >95 9.5 <1
100 >90 10–15 0.1–10
500 >95 5–20 1–10
1000 >95 5–20 1–10
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Fig. 1. SEM micrographs showing the agglomerate size and structure of the
Table 2
EDX analysis of the MWNT  powders.
Main impurities (wt%) Trace impurities
NC7000 Al (5.9) Fe (0.5) Co (0.2) Na
NC3100 Fe (0.2 Co (0.1)
NC3150 Al (0.1) Fe (0.2) Co (0.1) Ca Cl S Mg
NC3101 Fe (0.5) Co (0.1) Cl (0.9) Mg  (0.3) Ca (2.6) Mn (0.1) Al Na S
NC3151 Al (0.1) Fe (0.2) Cl (2.4) Mg (0.3) Na (0.1) Mn (0.4)
Ca (1.5)
Co S K
NC3152 Al (0.1) Fe (0.6) Co (0.3) Cl (0.2) Ca (0.2) Na Mg S
C100 Al (1.2) Fe (4.5)
C150P Al (0.5) Mg (0.5) Mn  (0.5) Co (0.5)
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lapping of the oxygen and aluminium atoms conﬁrms the supportC150HP Co (1.2) Cl (0.3) Al Mn
Table 2 summarises the elements detected for each CNT pow-
er. All quantities are based on the mean analysis of three separate
rea scans on three different agglomerates. Only elements detected
n all three analysis areas are shown as main impurities, with mean
alues higher than 0.1% by weight. It should be noted that some
lements are present very close to the sensitivity limit of EDX and
hat the samples were not ﬂat or dense, making them less than
deal samples for EDX analysis. NC7000 shows a large amount of
luminium and smaller quantities of both iron and cobalt. C150P
ontains mainly cobalt, manganese, magnesium and aluminium industrial grade MWNTs; NC7000 (a, b), C100 (c, d) and C150P (e, f).
and C100 mainly iron and aluminium. MWNTs are routinely grown
from iron, cobalt and manganese catalysts and aluminium oxide
and magnesium oxide are used as catalyst supports [29–32], which
explains the presence of these elements. These elements are also
mentioned in various patents from NanocylTM [33,34], Bayer Mate-
rialScience [35,36], and Arkema [37].
When puriﬁed to NC3100 the large quantity of aluminium oxide
present in NC7000 reduces to just trace amounts, as does the cobalt
concentration. Traces of sulphur are also present, indicating that the
puriﬁcation step used by NanocylTM probably involves the use of
sulphuric acid. Puriﬁcation of both NanocylTM and Bayer industrial
grades results in a large reduction in catalyst and catalyst sup-
port, but appears more effective at removing the support than the
metal catalyst particles; thereby indicating some catalyst may be
located inside the nanotubes, as reported by Pumera [38]. Nano-
tubes that have undergone further processing contain additional
contaminants including chlorine, sulphur, calcium and magnesium.
EDX elemental mapping shows the distributions of the metal
catalysts and catalyst support within the agglomerates and the
results for the three industrial grades are shown in Fig. 4. The over-material for all three industrial grades and iron (NC7000 and C100)
and cobalt (C150P) maps conﬁrm the ﬁnely dispersed catalyst
particles.
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fFig. 2. SEM micrographs for NC3100 (a, b), NC3101 (c, d), NC315
A good review of nanotube growth is given by Zhang et al. [39]
ho divided nanotube growth into two types; either aligned or
gglomerated. Typical powder catalysts used in nanotube synthesis
onsist of metal nanoparticles on a support. When a source of car-
on is introduced (for example methane), carbon nanotubes grow
nd as they grow they crush and eventually rupture the catalyst
articles, dispersing them throughout the nanotube agglomerate
hat is formed. This is the method of growth used to produce
aytubes® [40] and explains the ‘birds nest structure’ observed
y SEM and the ﬁnely dispersed catalyst seen in the EDX maps
or Bayer C150P (Fig. 4). As the SEM micrographs and EDX maps) and C150HP (g, h) showing changes in agglomerate structure.
for C100 are very similar to C150P, it is likely they also grow in
this way. NanocylTM NC7000 contains distinctive support particles
of aluminium oxide which have not been crushed and ﬁnely dis-
persed throughout the agglomerates and the EDX maps show ropes
growing from both sides of these well deﬁned support particles,
making them very different from both C100 and C150P. The SEM
micrograph and EDX maps shown in Fig. 5 clearly show the pri-
mary structure of NC7000 as highly entangled ropes grown from
an aluminium oxide support. The highly entangled nature of the
ropes may  be explained by the surface of the aluminium oxide sup-
port; Atthipalli et al. [41] showed that the surface roughness of the
48 C.M. White et al. / Progress in Organic Coatings 90 (2016) 44–53
Fig. 3. EDX spectra for NC7000.
Fig. 4. EDX elemental maps for the three industrial grades of MWNTs.
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Fig. 5. EDX elemental maps showing the ropes of NC700
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upport used to grow carbon nanotubes reduces alignment and a
atent from NanocylTM [33] describing catalyst production refers
o milling and sieving of support powder that would not lead to a
mooth surface.
.3. Surface analysis by XPS
XPS reveals the surface chemistry of the MWNTs. The survey
pectra for NC7000, NC3150 and NC3151 are shown in Fig. 6. The
egree of graphitisation and oxidation can be measured using the
1s peak and O1s peak, respectively.
The spectra are dominated by the C1s peak at 284.8 eV with a
mall O1s peak at 532 eV that increases and broadens in the acid
unctionalised grades. The O1s peak at 532 eV corresponds to the
arbonyl bond in an acid or ester [42,43]. The results of the quanti-
ative surface analysis are summarised in Table 3.
All MWNT  grades have oxygen on the surface, likely as a result
f the catalytic growth process; the quantity of oxygen is rela-
ively low in the raw industrial grades, although for NC7000 is
lightly higher than C100 and C150P. While this could be a result of
he high level of aluminium oxide in NC7000, aluminium was  not
etected by XPS. There is no increase in oxygen when comparing
C7000 to NC3100, which would indicate that the puriﬁcation pro-
ess used by NanocylTM does not impact the degree of oxidation of
able 3
urface chemical analysis of the MWNT  powders.
Surface composition (atomic%)
C O N Cl Ca
NC7000 98.5 1.5 – – –
NC3100 98.8 1.6 – – –
NC3150 97.7 2.3 – – –
NC3101 87.9 11.6 – – 0.6
NC3151 86.8 12.9 – 0.3 –
NC3152 98.0 1.4 0.6 – –
C100 99.5 0.5 – – –
C150P 99.2 0.8 – – –
C150HP 97.7 2.3 – – –0 clearly growing from aluminium oxide particles.
the nanotubes. Shortening of the MWNTs may  increase the degree
of oxidation of the MWNT, which is expected as the tubes are bro-
ken, but this cannot be shown deﬁnitively as any small increase
or decrease could be from batch-to-batch variation. For the acid
functionalised grades from NanocylTM, there is a clear increase in
oxygen surface concentration to 11.6% and 12.9% for puriﬁed and
puriﬁed-shortened grades respectively, conﬁrming the addition of
oxygen containing groups on the nanotube surface.
4.4. Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectroscopy is widely used to provide information
relating to the quality of nanotubes, although most work relates
to single walled nanotubes with MWNTs being less well under-
stood. The main features of a Raman spectra for a graphitic material
are described in detail by Dresselhaus et al. [44] and Farrari et al.
[45] but for MWNTs the spectra consist mainly of the D band
(≈1350 cm−1), G Band (≈1580 cm−1), and 2D (≈2700 cm−1) band,
sometimes called G′ band. The disorder induced D band relates to
vibrations from defects present in a carbon structure. The G band
relates to the in-plane vibration of an ideal sp2 bonded carbon struc-
ture and the 2D band is the ﬁrst overtone of the D band and is always
present in a graphitic sample and is used to infer long range order
in a carbon based structure.
The ratio of ID/IG has long been used as an indication of the
quality of nanotubes with an increase in the ratio, meaning more
defective nanotubes or the presence of more amorphous carbon
in the sample. Behler et al. [46] observed a change in the position
and intensity of the D band with changing excitation wavelength,
making it difﬁcult to standardise and compare ID/IG ratios obtained
using different wavelengths. DiLeo et al. [47] proposed that defects
would reduce the double resonance process that results in the
decreasing of the 2D band, making the I2D/IG ratio a better indicator
of crystalinity in MWNTs. Another advantage to using the 2D band,
as opposed the D band, is that the 2D band is always present and
satisﬁes the Raman selection rule [48] where the D band is forbid-
den and requires defects to be present [49]. Other researchers have
used the ratio of the areas of the peaks rather than the intensities
to infer quality [50].
Fig. 7 shows a typical Raman spectra for NC7000 with a relatively
intense D band and a G band of lower intensity, typical of a highly
defective structure [51].
Table 4 summarises the ratios of the intensities as peak heights
(I) and areas (A) of the D band to G band and the 2D band to the G
band.
All ratios are similar to each other, with only C100 showing
a slightly lower D/G band ratio and slightly higher 2D/G band
ratio, inferring lower numbers of defects and higher crystallinity.
As discussed, it can be difﬁcult to directly compare Raman spec-
tra and thus band ratios obtained using different equipment, but
these similarities are in agreement with Tessonnier et al. [14] who
showed NC3100 and C150P had similar ID/IG ratios of 2.1 and 1.8,
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Fig. 7. Typical Raman spectra for NC7000.
Table 4
Intensity and area ratios for Raman peaks.
Sample ID/IG I2D/IG AD/AG A2D/AG
NC7000 1.12 0.45 1.24 0.79
NC3100 1.11 0.42 1.27 0.77
NC3150 1.08 0.43 1.21 0.79
NC3101 1.14 0.41 1.23 0.70
NC3151 1.17 0.36 1.27 0.67
NC3152 1.09 0.42 1.25 0.76
C100 0.93 0.61 1.02 1.02
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Table 5
SSA and total pore volume for the nanotube agglomerates showing nanotubes from
NanocylTM have a higher surface area and pore volume than those produced by
Arkema and Bayer.
SSA (m2 g−1) Pore volume (cm3 g−1)
NC7000 476 3.56
NC3100 323 2.86
NC3150 416 1.89
NC3101 317 1.17
NC3151 377 1.29
NC3152 318 1.45
C100 249 2.51C150P 1.09 0.51 1.17 0.87
C150HP 1.12 0.46 1.21 0.79
espectively. Due to the similarity of the D/G band and 2D/G band
atios, it can be concluded that the puriﬁcation processes used by
oth NanocylTM and Bayer MaterialScience and the functionalisa-
ion process used by NanocylTM do not increase the number of
efects within the nanotubes.
.5. Surface area and pore size distribution
SSA is an important parameter for a pigment as it provides an
ndication to the amount of binder, or dispersant, that is required to
ully wet the particle surface. The pore size distribution was  inves-
igated to detect the differences in agglomerate structure observed
ia SEM.
All nanotubes exhibit Type IV BET isotherms with Type II charac-
eristics, according to the IUPAC classiﬁcation [52,53]. This indicates
 mesoporous material with possible small macropores. Isotherms
or various NanocylTM grades are shown in Fig. 8.
The SSA and total pore volume for each nanotube powder are
ummarised in Table 5.
Industrial grade nanotubes from NanocylTM have the highest
SA at 475 m2 g−1 followed by Arkema with 249 m2 g−1 and lastly
ayer with 210 m2 g−1. Peigney et al. [54] showed that nanotube
urface area was related to nanotube diameter and number of walls
nd this is likely the source of the difference between these samples.
his is in agreement with the manufacturers data, showing C100
Fig. 8. BET adsorption isotherms for the NanocylTM range of MWNTs.C150P 210 2.07
C150HP 221 1.67
and C150P having similar diameters and numbers of walls. The
similarity in diameter was conﬁrmed by Rosca et al. [8]. NanocylTM
report a narrower diameter for NC7000, but do not specify this as
the external diameter [20]. Tessonnier et al. [14] measured the SSA
of NC3100, which are based on NC7000, and found it to be signiﬁ-
cantly higher than C150P and also observed that C150P had more
wall terminations and more regular closing of the internal chan-
nels, drastically reducing the accessible internal surface area and
thus explaining the higher SSA measured for NC7000 in this study.
The SSA for NC3100 measured in this study was very similar to
the 334 m2 g−1 measured by Tessonnier et al. but the SSA of C150P
measured in this study is lower than the 228 m2 g−1 measured by
Tessonnier et al. This is likely due to batch-to-batch variation, as an
increased amount of residual catalyst would lead to an overestima-
tion of the SSA of a MWNT  sample. The residual catalyst measured
by Tessonnier et al. using TGA for C150P was 4% compared to 2.9%
in this study, which would account for the higher SSA.
When comparing NanocylTM puriﬁed MWNTs to their industrial
grade equivalent, there is a reduction in SSA from 476 m2 g−1 to
323 m2 g−1 for NC7000 and NC3100, respectively. This decrease is
likely due to either the removal of the catalyst support, which will
have had a high surface area, or batch variation. Puriﬁed and short-
ened MWNTs from NanocylTM (NC3150) have a higher surface area
than puriﬁed MWNTs, which is due to the shortening of the tubes
making the internal channels within the tubes more accessible. The
small increase in SSA when comparing C150P to C150HP, which has
undergone a puriﬁcation process, could be for the same reason. The
functionalised grades from NanocylTM have lower SSAs than their
un-functionalised equivalents, but they still show the same rise in
SSA when the tubes are shortened.
The PSD for the industrial grade MWNTs are shown in Fig. 9 and
show a bi-modal distribution. The ﬁrst distribution (3–20 nm) falls
within the diameter dimensions for the MWNTs when considering
inner tube diameter, inner channel diameter and outer tube diam-
eter and likely corresponds to pores attributed to individual tubes.
The second distribution corresponds to spaces between tubes and
is a result of the bundled nature of the nanotube agglomerates.
Fig. 9. PSDs for industrial grade MWNTs showing similar bi-modal distributions.
C.M. White et al. / Progress in Organic Coatings 90 (2016) 44–53 51
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Table 6
Residual catalyst (as a% of initial mass), T50 and TMAX of the MWNT  powders.
Residual (%) T50 (◦C) TMAX (◦C)
NC7000 11.9 569 579
NC3100 2.5 585 598
NC3150 2.5 575 588
NC3101 4.7 472 498
NC3151 4.3 485 508
NC3152 2.8 558 571
C100 9.2 565 573ig. 10. PSDs for the various grades of MWNTs from NanocylTM showing a reduction
n pore size with increased processing.
If the pore volume contributions are separated in relation to
hese distributions, an insight into the pore volume from within
he tubes and from the agglomerates can be achieved.
Taking the NanocylTM range as an example, Fig. 10 shows a clear
hift in the second distribution towards smaller pores after the
anotubes have been puriﬁed, shortened and functionalised, indi-
ating a restructuring in the agglomerates in agreement with the
bservation from the SEM micrographs. The most common puriﬁ-
ation methods involve acid solutions [16,17], indicating the tubes
re wet-processed and subsequently dried, which would explain
his change in the agglomerate structure. For shortened tubes this
hange is even more pronounced and the shift leads to a combin-
ng of the two distributions, which is due to shorter tubes being
ble to pack more densely. Functionalisation, which involves fur-
her processing, follows this trend and the distributions not only
ombine but also shift even further towards smaller pores in the
hortened grades.
Fig. 11 shows the cumulative pore volume for the two  pore size
anges, for the MWNTs considered in this work. The volume in the
ores with diameters <20 nm remains relatively consistent across
anotube samples, although there is an increase from NC7000 to
C3150, which again can be attributed to either tube opening
r enlargement of defects. The same rise is present for NC3151
nd NC3101, but not in NC3100, implying that the functionalisa-
ion process opens the tube ends or enlarges defects regardless of
hether the tubes have been shortened or not. This same increase
s observed when comparing C150P and C150HP, indicating either
ube opening or defect enlargement or a combination of the two
uring Bayer’s puriﬁcation process. When considering the cumu-
ative volume from larger pores in the agglomerate structure, it
s clear that with increased processing steps, pore volume drops
onsiderably. This is true for both NanocylTM and Bayer grades
nd shows the tightening of the agglomerates reducing the volume
etween the tubes, in agreement with SEM micrographs. Using this
Fig. 11. Pore volumes for each distribution showingC150P 2.9 532 543
C150HP 1.8 566 581
method to evaluate how tightly entangled agglomerates are, the
PSD data indicate that NC7000 is more loosely agglomerated than
C100, which is more loosely agglomerated than C150P, in agree-
ment with Krause et al. [15] who found C150P required ﬁve times
more energy to disperse than NC7000. In contrast, Tessonnier et al.
[14] predicted that C150P was  more loosely agglomerated than
NC3100, which is based on NC7000, as less volume from larger
pores was present. It is worth noting that NC7000 has two agglom-
erate structures; primary tightly agglomerated ropes and more
loosely agglomerated bundles of ropes. The pore size distribution
is an amalgamation of these two  structures.
4.6. Thermogravimetric analysis
TGA is often used to characterise the oxidation behaviour of
MWNTs, as well as in the determination of the residual catalyst
content [16,17,19,55]. Table 6 summarises the minimum residual
catalyst for each sample after 800 ◦C; the temperature to 50% mass
(T50) and the temperature of maximum combustion rate (TMAX)
taken from the derivative of the TGA curve. These values give an
indication of the rate of oxidation and the purity and uniformity of
the samples.
It is well documented that oxidation temperature relates to
residual catalyst and defects present in the structure of carbon
nanotubes [56]. From the Raman analysis it was shown that all
powders are similar in terms of defects with all having relatively
high levels. MWNTs from Bayer combust at a lower temperature
than those from NanocylTM, with NC7000 and C150P having TMAX
of 579 ◦C and 543 ◦C respectively. This can be seen more clearly
in Fig. 12. For both manufacturers, puriﬁcation increases oxidation
temperature but the increase in TMAX is larger for Bayer than for
NanocylTM nanotubes; NC7000 to NC3100 has an increase in TMAX
of 19 ◦C where C150P to C150HP has an increase of 38 ◦C. Although
the residual catalyst for NC7000 is higher than all other samples,
EDX has shown that the majority of that is aluminium oxide cata-
lyst support rather than metal catalyst particles. For C150P, more of
 a decrease in volume with further processing.
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he residual is metal catalyst (manganese and cobalt), which would
xplain the lower oxidation temperature. C100 oxidises at a tem-
erature much closer to that of NC7000 than that of C150P even
hough C100 does have a large amount of residual iron catalyst.
The EDX analysis for C100 indicated no cobalt catalyst and both
C7000 and C150P use cobalt as a co-catalyst with C150P show-
ng higher amounts than NC7000, which implies that the oxidation
emperature is more affected by the amount of residual cobalt in
he samples than residual support material or iron. For the further
rocessed NanocylTM grades, there is a reduction in TMAX of 10 ◦C
rom NC3100 to NC3150, which is likely caused by the increase in
ube ends and increase in accessible surface area shown by nitro-
en sorption data. Functionalised grades show a drop in mass below
00 ◦C, which is the oxidation of the functional groups [57], leaving
xposed defects and hotspots reducing the TMAX by 80 ◦C and 100 ◦C
or NC3101 and NC3151 from their un-functionalised equivalents.
. Concluding discussion
It is shown by SEM that the agglomerate structure of industrial
WNTs from NanocylTM (NC7000) take the form of highly entan-
led ropes or yarns of individual tubes, which then tangle to form
arge agglomerates. Industrial grade MWNTs from Arkema (C100)
nd Bayer (C150P) are similar to each other, taking the form of
ightly entangled bundles, but there is no sign of the alignment
resent in the NC7000. The more aligned and likely longer tubes of
C7000 should lead to lower percolation thresholds than the other
ommercial grades studied when properly dispersed in coatings or
omposites.
EDX suggests that differences in structure of the agglomerates
ome from differences in growth conditions, with NC7000 being
rown from platelets of aluminium oxide, while those of C100 and
150P are grown from a support that disintegrates as the tubes
row. EDX conﬁrms the catalysts and support used during growth
nd shows that although NC7000 has the highest level of impuri-
ies, the majority is aluminium oxide support rather than transition
etal catalyst. The high level of catalyst, as well as being shown
o affect the thermal properties of the MWNTs, will also have to
e considered when incorporating MWNTs in resin systems. The
elatively large support platelets of aluminium oxide observed in
C7000 will be present in any cured resin system and must be sta-
ilised. The small sizes of the disintegrated catalyst support of C100
nd C150P will likely have little effect on the coating or composite
hey are dispersed into. If the aluminium oxide particles of NC7000
o give undesired properties to cured resin systems, the puriﬁed
rade (NC3100) would be a good alternative.
Raman spectroscopy gives similar D/G and 2D/G ratios implying
ll grades are similar to each other in terms of quality. There is
o indication that the puriﬁcation processes used by NanocylTM
r Bayer MaterialScience, or the functionalisation process used by
anocylTM, increase the number of defects within the nanotubes.ic Coatings 90 (2016) 44–53
TGA shows a higher thermal stability for NanocylTM grades
when compared to Arkema or Bayer and this is thought to be due
to the higher level of residual transition metal catalyst in the lat-
ter samples. TGA and EDX also conﬁrmed the puriﬁed grades from
NanocylTM (NC3100) and Bayer (C150HP) contain lower levels of
residual catalyst and that the puriﬁcation process appears more
effective on the catalyst support than the transition metal catalyst
itself. These differences in thermal stability could cause different
changes in the thermal stability of any coating they are dispersed
into. These results also highlight thermal stability is not always
directly related to purity and that an understanding of the nature
of any impurities is important.
A tightening of the agglomerate structures during processing,
seen by SEM, is conﬁrmed using BET and NLDFT and shows mas-
sive decreases in the volume of the larger pores, attributed to
the agglomerate structure, following wet chemical treatment. As
a result, an indication of agglomerate structure can be obtained on
a larger sample size using BET and NLDFT than with SEM.
XPS shows that all grades have a low concentration of oxygen on
the surface from the CVD growth process and that COOH function-
alised grades from NanocylTM (NC3101 and NC3151) have increases
of circa 10% oxygen on their surfaces. This functional surface should
lead to better compatibility and stability in speciﬁc resin systems.
6. Conclusions
Commercially CVD grown MWNTs are supplied with various
agglomerate structures and these structures are dependent on
the growth mechanisms used. Wet  processing of MWNTs changes
agglomerate structure and leads to a tightening of the MWNT  bun-
dles. Residual catalyst left from nanotube growth has an effect on
the thermal stability of the MWNT  powder, with residual transi-
tion metal having a larger impact on oxidation temperature than
the support material. All samples investigated in this body of work
were shown to be of similar quality with regards to crystallinity.
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